St. Louis School
90 Anniversary Dinner
th

20th September 2017
Dear alumni,
“Re-echoing the Heritage of an All-round Education (

篤學虔敬，九秩傳承)”

Thanks to the timeless devotion of the Salesian missionaries, St. Louis School establishes herself in providing all-round
education, from reformatory, technical institution to EMI school, to all youths in West Point for 90 years. All the Reverend
Fathers, Brothers, alumni, teachers and parents are committed to irrigating and nourishing this piece of fertile field, nurturing
many young talents to make good contributions in different areas in our society. It is time to witness the fruits, pass on this
unique ‘St. Louis’ Heritage and share our brotherhood by bringing together the distinguished guests, supportive alumni, parents
and students for a heart-warming reunion.
As a ‘St. Louis’ heritage keeper, the organizer is making arrangement for a celebrating event, the St. Louis School
90th Anniversary Dinner. The event is co-organized by St. Louis School (“SLS”) and St. Louis Old Boys’ Association
Limited (“SLOBA”).
Details are as follows:
Date:
Time:
Venue:

22nd April 2018 (Sunday)
6 pm – Cocktail Reception; 7 pm – Dinner (Chinese cuisine served)
Grand Hall, The Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

As Reverend Fathers, Brothers, teachers and student leaders have been making immense contributions to this school, the
organizing committee is looking for means to sponsor them and make their presence to this once-in-a-life-time celebration a
decent and honorable one. We do need your sponsorship in this regard. Alumnus who donates HK$5,000 or more will be
named as St. Louis Torchbearer and we would like to invite at least 90 Torchbearers. The estimate proceed of HK$450,000
will be able to meet our target for sponsoring the above. Please send the completed sponsorship form with a crossed cheque
payable to “ST. LOUIS OLD BOYS’ ASSOCIATION LIMITED” on or before 30th November 2017 to the address below:
(Re: SL90 Dinner)
(Attn: Ms. Candy Wong)
St. Louis School
179 Third Street
West Point
Hong Kong
A vote of thanks will be given in the dinner and the promotion materials to acknowledge the Torchbearers, if agreed.
All proceeds after deducting the necessary expenses for the dinner will be donated to the Biology Laboratory Enhancement
Program of our school.
You may find the latest updates and documents at the webpage below:
http://www.stlouis.edu.hk/sl90dinner.html
For enquiries, please contact Ms. Candy Wong at +852-2546-0117 or SL90dinner@stlouis.edu.hk .
May God Bless you and your family!
Yours truly,

Rev. Fr. Matthew Chan Hung Kee
Supervisor of SLS
Spiritual Advisor of SLOBA

